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$15.00 to $45.00

Gamble & Senter

ous Hart Schaffner &
Marx All Wool Clothes'

We are stilI doing a good men's wear busi
ness and we intend to keep right on serving
you on a strictlyhonest basis just as long as
you approve of our methods b~'Ving us your
trade. How about some new clo es just now?
Just see these prices,

'-: Nowadays a5'to where
you buy your clothing,
for betweeH ·actual in
creased cost. andJhepro'
fiteerstiucked on prices,
there's quite a difference
to a man's purse, We
cao:y the

-- Ice is-o-othingI5UtfrozeIiWater and-we don't
propose to water our stoek and get your mon
ey by tlie profiteers' "get rich quick" method,

;.~- ,
!~,

-:: --wA-YNE-.HERALD..~~SPA,Y, .AUGUS'!'_ ~i].9Ig ..

DetToit. Vapor Oil Sto~e,

Aladdin's Lamp Improved
ea van

eli, of Detroit Vapor Stoves. No more worry:.,-no·fussing to light
the bumers--no dust-no odor. Burners light instantly-no wajt_.
ing--no W1certainty. Tbi, wonderful, quick-lighting stove makes
the burning of oil or gasoline as s,afe <ond.economical as gaL We

--------bCHeve---these-B;f"e----tl1e-best----OiI---Sto".es----InaDUfactw:~.You'll
JaY so, too, if you will caU at our store.

~~~m~:~~5~~~.e~f l1S crops on IS;I"
),1iss Clara Wisch off and lI-1isS'1

Anna Hanson left Saturday mor~

ing for Camp Cudy, N. ~L to visit'
friends a few days.

:''frs. Carroll Orr who spent two
weeks with her h·us,hand whG is·
training at Camp Dodge. Ta., arriv~~ ~

cd home Thursday evening. 
:\-frs. \'{alter Lerner of l\fadison,

Neo., ar"rhed in \VHyne Saturday
morning- to \'is it friends. She re~'

tnrm."d home· Sunday eYening.
Mrs. T. H. Foster and Miss Anita.

Foster went to Sioux City, Friday;
-to see the former's .mother, who;
.has been in very poor health."

Mrs. E. R. Williams' and daugh-:
ter. Miss Lucille, of Randolph, ar-'
ri,:,ed in Wa)'nit~a~:~ay. t~ ;Jm
Iiams.

Mr. and !I-Irs. W. R. Wallick and
baby of LincohJJ Neb., who visited:
two weeks in Wayne at the home
of Mrs. Wallick's parents, Mr. and
~--X-:-'E;-----r.-aase,-letc for.-.. their
home Saturday morning.

C h rt Hardt are Miss' Madge Rennicker of Mo-,._'_ ':" ar a w ;~I:~~:"SC~~~l ~:~11~e'~a;~t;n4~nr~
~======::==;====::====::I mal and staying at the'home of-ner'~.~ brother, C. H. Rennicker, left for.

•• ++••••••••+.. +1 the Randolph pubhc school for the heM~o~:dS~~~~daAxcl°L~~;on and

~ <>:•••~~~~!f~S+••• : cOD:n\r::~, dental office over the d~~s ~~ \~~~~e ~1:i'w:~S{~lth ~~::I
'MISS Ethel Barton, tramed nurse, F1rst Nattonal bank Phone 307. Larson's grandmother Mrs H M I

PhE:r ~~nuebon \\ent to g~t:~~ "Irs J G Barnes of Fal1sa~~ §~~w~h~rsd;~e'\ returned to SIOUX I
Monday on busltlcss ~eb vls1ted lJ1 Wayne last week Young ladles who wlsh to prepare

J. C Forbes made a bu~mess trtp \\ith her brother, P G Barlles, and themselves for pOSItions I~lanks

toJr~a;:a~~oS~~mn was a VIsItor faH1~~old Petetson of WinSide :n~ ~~~/~~e:v~~SI~~~:n~:;tCl~~~,.1tt:
"~ m 5~~c~ 5:?~M~i;~r dentist. Of- ~1:;:da~~ l~~: f!:fg~sah:~h~ lfr~r~f ~l~~lete;~~db~ ~~: ~~elrl~~o~~wj:~~~

lice phone 51, residenc~ RedlMifad t~~Ii';Se~~len Bracken of Blair, w.ho j~::~~, ~~~~aess~a.Coi~efse,o~; :f~~~
',fo~~~n?s~~gia.~~~k~i~ft \~~~ 'farti~:~ f:i~~~ds ~n~e~eI~~rvSeslais~ W~;knew~~~ t;;:s~stancdo~:~:i~:ly s:~aor~l~t::S ~~~

:'-':'~'_.' Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer was a pas- tufll:d home Fmlay., sitions to its graduates. As a pa-
" ':senger to Sioux City Frid<l}' morn- M~~ and .Mrs. Har!y.Armstrong triotic duty on account of the short-

ing. o.f SlOU?, CIty are enJoYI?g a vaca- age of office help, the school has de-
Mrs. E. \V. CuHelJ of Winside, tlon wIth home folks In Wayne. cided to extend a splendid offer to

was visiting relatives in Wayne Fri- They ar~ive? here Saturday. a limited number who will enter at,
day, !lhs: !\. N. Sackerson a.nd daugh- this time. altlad

J. H. \\'.endte-', returned S<lturday ter MISS Ruth of WakefIeld, spent

Sr~~n~itf;.om_.a business trip t0
1
~~~~:~ ~~r;~T:gI~~awa~s~~fs:~~m~r's Ft~~~~Ng.?~~I;E~6.~~~~;;~ ~~

MISS Ella \\ Ilson left !llonday for Harness, flynets and eYetythmg Lewis a farmer of this vicinity'. _
~Oma.ha where' she will visit friends ill. the sa?dlerr line,. Re~airing to paid ·double wages for the han'est~ -

a~~i~~~la~~::h. Carpenter..wcn:t tof~~llt:Tn~.a~~fLcet~~, 1~~tw~;~~, ~:~~ ~~~r o~o h~tegrR~d c~~2s ~~vi~~r~h~ . ' . . ' .. .' '.
SIOUX City Monday to I"lSlt fncmls. .- ]~ltfad amount h"C stipulated he would '1.1" bombll1.g machlf~es go over the hnes two, senators and Gov. \Vhltman,lsh~p of mdustnes when peace'"

.
fo r a few days.. ., lfrs. Glen ~{ern.am and ~amlly ar- low business men of Laurel for from tIme .to tl~e .and c0!Upletc:ly candidate for a third term, explains Icomes. .

Co Mrs. E. H . .n.o~ went to Craig r~ved here Saturday evenli~g from work ill his fields. Lewis Wd~ tlU- destroy thetr obJectIVe, be It a cIty their stand. Of interest as reflect C ,

-:~~t~~dMc~urll:~t. her ~~llgh:er. Mrs. ;c~:~~~adh·a,~eob~i~i~~r·a:1:;~~~~o;hf~ h:;~ds~o ~~~~~ha~~~pean:r~~~ t~<lr~':;~' ~:e.:c~a~;~t~~~IU~~~f~:t~~aOt~~;' o:h: i~g ~ew t,reods i~ New York po.li-I. M~~~~)O;I~r~~~Yn~~~eap
Mrs. Henry Long and ~[ISS Rutli the depot at this place. , f h·' t 50 ents an hour allies aIr forces have to travel for tlcs IS the sland 111 favor of Whit-lIS dear. SIOUX CIty 111 a fit of pique

Davis, of ~.vinside. spent Saturday ~fiss Ella Hill of Blair who .at- F~lIo\~~i-ri;~he awork ~ Hie fields th~ many mi1Jr3 ove~ ~ostile territory man by leading .w.ofne~ paliticiaus. elected a cheap man by t~e llame of
'afternoon m vyayne. . te~ded school at the Stafe Narm~1 merchant harvesters requested that defended by all.tl:alrcra~t guns to These women notified Col, Roose-. S~~rt as maXor .last spnng. He)s

Mrs. Katherme Robll1son went to thiS summer left for her home Fn- th t f th .r,w.a es be turn~ attack German Cities, whIle the ene~ velt that they were unreservedly for, glVtng the city Just such an admm-
Niobrara, Friday evening t.o spend day marnin.g..'.HS.S Hill is principal de amoutn ~h R~d C~oss Lewis· can att."k.French cities' by f11"- \Vhitman, and.. that a.can.didacy bYI istration as one might reasonaWJ'..

·-:the week end with her mother. of the Blair high school. e °l~rd 0 ·th
e

their requ~st with ing only a shart distance beyond the ex-president would have no ef- expect of a man of his sort. It is
Mrs. Harry Eby of Craig arrived Mrs. 1. C. Trumbauer and .son, ~~mPt L~ ;\ that in such eve'nt he the allied lines: fect upon their aUegience. openly charged that th~ recent dis-

__ .'~~, 'X:rh~er't;~~'a;l~,V~s~~ ~~rfe~roth- g~~.:el~rid·:;~ p~s:.e':l::~btfue~lo::- W~U~da de~b~e the amoul1t. bo;:hb~n~!1~I~n~~e :h~~O~~I~;y ~~ffi~ th;not~e~ ~a~~~~~~fi~~:e~~~~e~p~~~ ~sted'ir:~t~~ c~:;ce~\~?-~~ne Ji;;;! ~~
_. .re~L~s ~i~~~t~f Col?le~~i~~i~~ss\\~~~ ~~~panied them. as far a~ E~er- ~AKE MT]L.ITA~:2~~li;~01n ~~:;~~~~ ~a: ~~~fec~X~h~%~nsw~~~ ~~e~~~ ~ei~~;rS~i~;n~:~~oen,P~~~)~I~~~t~t.·s ;t::~s t~s ~~Yal~~~O~~,~"~

Wayne visitors Fnday morlllng. Prof. 1. H. BntelJ was III SIOUX L.mcoln •. Ne~50J?) . b I. they are attacked by fightmg alf~ platform a patrIOtiC and constructive Cit)· must experiment with some
Miss Rachael and. Miss Miriam C!t): ].,!onda~. He expects to start, bUSiness. g~rl~,. In ~um .e_~, _lail~ planes_ Bombing squad~ons are es- spirit. T~e.pla.tform as. adopted cal!s cheap. reformers about once' in 50

Bracken went to Blair Saturday to With hiS famlly next. week on an au- ~1ad their .mltlaluexJerl(~~ced.1Il fl.l corted usually over the hnes by fast for altrUistic mterventlon III RUSSia often, in order to bring· the voters
visit over Sunday _with relatives. tomobile. trip cove.r.mg a cour.le. of Itary tramlng. . n e\t e ulfec~~c:;~ fighting squadrons of 18 planes to a. a.long the line .Of tha. t which the ai-I to their right minds. S.hort'.s testi

Mr. and ~frs. \V. E. Jenkins spent ~eeks ~Ith Long Pme as the objec~ ()f two army offlce~s t ~rYO ng r_ squ~dron, and then left to their own lies a.ff! un~erstood !o be working many in the trial of the 1. W. w.
_:Sunday with the former's parents. tlve potnt. ~en went thr~)Ug m~ Itary ~X\ de\'lces for the fighters seldom car- out: Immediate creatIOn of a league at Chicago last week, has not added

Mr,and :Mrs. Evan Jenkins, in Car- \A,.'hen the home.hl.lks get all· the CISC~ a~ the Lhncoln ": M·de.. 'n· ry sufficient fud to permit them to of nations to enforce international to his strength among right thirfk.'
,~:'roll,. .. ., n~lne'Y they want. there. is a. gr~t gymnaslt;~. T e eXt;r~lses, eSlg r- accompa!!)' the bombers 011 tlte ,13:"",. with only liber~y loving ~eoples I ing people of the city. '"

, MISS 'F.dlth Rippon of SlOtlX City hlg eastern market beggmg for thIS ed t? gl'OC the partiCipants mo~ ~ round tnp. eligible for admiSSIOn; pubhcation
arrived in Wayne Pt:.iday evening to same honey and what is left·win net phYSical del'cIopment so they rna) The dropping of the bomb is sim- of all treaties before they can he-. NEXT STEP.

: __ ''Visi~ her uncle. f.rne~t Rippon. and a ride to that market. Place :r0t;.r lJe better .able t? mee.t
ll
t~e burd.e~ ilar to ~h?otin-g a ri~e. First, you co1?~. valid: universal militar~ I Toronto Mail and Empire: News'-

family. .. ord.ers for honey now, before It IS of home !ndustnes,. W1. ,.e cont11~. set your sl&"hts and wmd guage. you trallllTlg~ a national ltudget system: that American troops have langed
~rofes.~or .and ~frs, \\'lle)" left ill too· ~ate_ C.. ~. Carhart. calt~ad ued. eve~y Thursda) be~:lUng pro hold the nfle p.ropcrly, and finally s.tudy of proble)lls "rif demobiliza-! in Italy will be followed shortly by

theIr car F.•nda.y for :'-lapol1ec. Neh., ~!lss Eva. MIlls, the hoys and g"lfls abl) ·1!l ntll ,Ilext Octo e . )·ou pull the tnggcr at th~ .prop~r tlon, and abandonment of any te'n- '[ the announcement that.. the:
r

have

~~itiie:eta:i~~s~alaJlq,(" 01 the stl1n~ner ~~~~nsi~~a~~;~rt~~~t °a~\1~~~lllt~~ BULLS. FOR S~LE. ~~:;d:~~, yI~u;·o~~~h~~~our~~t~~.nYOI~ dCllc)' toward government OWl1er- Ian (led ill Austria. .

_ 'ei:1t
i:rl ?:I~~~~eh·cth~o~;;:~ ~~:J~ei~ ~~~~~~~l~nc~~ bTh\~I';d~~he~a:~i~e~;~~ !h:~~Y' ~tVi~t;~~nOf~h~d~o~;9la~~~ ~~t v~~e s~~r~~~r sf:ht~·i~~r:~~~~,ilfl~: t:!1I11II1I1I1I1I1I1I1Il11II11II1I1II1II11I1II~lllllllIlIlIIllIIlllIIlIIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIInilllllll:°f-

~~sOd~~~r~he ii:lo~t:~ w9J~l.~~; 1]:c~rVt~~d- cdo:~;C~lle °b~~~h~ ~~~ I§. ' § ~
for. lh<.mselves on.. com. mOll cattle...proper tin;te yo~.wilt hit ~he target. I§: QUALIT'T s.' «.

~~~~ ~~r~he:e~r\~~dOS~ ~~~Utro~d' ~v~b;,o~~~~I~~~bs~h~U~tj~~~i~:-S ------- ---:. - . . -:. .-~I -~~ -.~ -<

sought by the best b~eeder~. .Bred !>'1ill be destroyed. §: _ . ::
and owned by Jno: S, LeWIS, Jr., & . = AND _. :: _
Sao. Can lIpare a few fernalcs.-I' -.:: ==

~~l;, S. Lewis -Jr" & SJ~;le:;w~i4~~ .. Si~~E~~~~~~~T: B~:~Sde1ay ~, SERVICE ~
.,:. as .marked the reaching of a decision ::.. ' . ::

._,_:~et~:ea~;:d:O; The~O:~e],Nn~,~~~FE~~mbing ,~it}?~~;e· ~~~sey.e~~ki~o~~~~~~~~i~~' . ~r-
-:;1-;:~~~ifjii.!II~:;;;~~.~u,-th~.~'-~'~.tandi~'~ngHon~W.~,g~.:-n"i.~tioOS in the aI,lied flying probably was due to the powedul 5 ::._
~ . the outer iron casing or war. Pra·~~fc;~;_ ~lt\K:a~~:kt~~ ~h~ll~ffi~:'-t'S~rel;.g~~e~i~o~I/~~~~ Fresh Pastry is alwaYI in order, If you want frelh coqms. it

body. the air w<ls~in the nature of obser-' have been for the colonel himself:: ·cakes. pies or bread, we are here to meet your . ....-.tI.. ::

f~:i~~'Yth~:gP~:::~ CT:~~yb;r~b~b~~ :~'~~dfd::~c~:~:t~:i~t~o~l~~tebd.in\-~§ The . - §~ __
25 per cent of the aerial arms are ·become a participant in a fal:tional::' people of this· community know J~LOur bakery atln41 ~r 5
bombing squadrons of 12 machines .part,Y fjght'in New York state, no E the best quality i.n baked goods of aU kindt. 5-'---'.",
per squ:.dr,on... matter wbat the result, would be a 5' ::

The first bombmg was done by. sacrifice for the colonel. = 5

G~~~~~e~i~~~o'~sll;~~O;~~ ~h~~/~~ .pe~hioh~5 th::wr,e: :~n~i~:r~x~;r·~~i~' ~ Fountain Service ~
~h~~'s:b~:~~Il~~~:atf~~~am~::,I~l~~ ~el~~~:no~~t~hoeu~::::~~ti~j~a~h~~~;~ ~ th.e Best g
cantonments. Sho"Yers, of small :lnd may even be felt to have admin-, :: 5

~~e~~:J~~i.'si~:-~ t1:Nl~~- :'~d~~ili:-~ ~~~et1mae !?j~dI;::::hf~~;t ~~~: §, .~.f ~~u ~~n~ _~ r~frethin& drink O'r a plate ~f lCll, crean, ,yilit ~
~~nmd:~4)0~ebi~g~~ec~t:smi~nsI9~5: '~~~'8et:e~ta~~('~o~a~:~, c:hic~hi: ~ the Wayne Bake:y, OUT fountain i! lanitary in all ~etaik. ~-:-'~

:~r:p:j~lli:ter in the same year., publican party, ~nlalso for the col:;. E ..,..~~-~.,._-- -'----'----, ~ :
Since then,evolution.in orga{lized,'onel. ---'. " ,5· Th-e-Wayn B k' E
bombing develOf)ed rapidly and the" Among the signers of the roundlE . . e a -erll §:

'.:;'.~en.,~~s...~.e~a:n.d.~~h.•.~e~o. ~yb~~.~'.G•.~~~ :d.~.~.~~".~~.~e.n. g4irl.~.•. mROO..B:~:~t. CEri~~j.. g.. EDWARD SAMUELSON, Prop, '§ .~~,=--~-
mX'.'.'.~:b..n.e..:tip.I.,..~.,.•.•..~.~.·.'.'.im.I.:..ll.~.'.co 1"....•..•.. p",..iii;;.•R•• ~t.H.;~~.~.• ~w.·.n;'Mt..w.......••d:..:.'&..b.'.:;:.'~.a~::.. =. L.:: PHONE BLACK 140 =... In•.. ~:--lu~.r.· '.,..!.!r~.. l_".•q~~~,_.,,"" ,'oU'an$'~u_gyu".,T.tie.feud~, nth~, 1111111111111111111 - . _, :'t,-',:"

-. - -. -.----. -..- ~- - .~__~~__ ~ _c.~..~I~~~~'~"cl~!llf~II_I_I~I~~~~!~~!II'_~!.~~~;~'f
";.~:~'~~~~'_~,:-: T~?~~~~;~~3L_tiZt'~~3i~ i·;,~r:"t~~~·~,~~ --~.~- - 11' ,_._._t~:2~~:~r=-__ ~ ~ ;"/ te.~~·;i~I._-':;·' ,

you ~ and kno~ just wmt bappeDf; every time • fire it; made·
~~~ range. You understan~ why ranges rust out from the

-nen"we show you the shee! of p'unf cOpper and bow it prOtoetl
tN iron body. We Ihow you tile air ..paee and how it,-holda beato-·
.We show you the four walls.

-~-~o=- - -~~h.: :ra:e~~ ~~~.:adu~;:ir::t~1=kno~__~y~,_
If Sc worth of fuel is saved,a day-you save $18.25 a year, or 8

·--,ea., ~nd '} Oil get 365
neq ~ery year.

Buy • Copper-C1ad,~Thf: World's' Gr~test Rango.



Monday, August 5

"My Four Years
in GerrTl;any"

Man"
A PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION

TuesdayandWednesdag

August 6 and 7

]. W.Gerard

Admission 10 and 20 cents.

-IN-

?;'he picture reveals the military
wo.rshiping soul of a Germany

"wl£ose sole thought. whose single
, prayer was for a pretext to make

war-a Germany whose rulers have

been taught from infancy to look
on war, rapine and ~trodty as a
crowning achievement of life,

whose ~utors, under the guise of
kultur, have been instilling for years
the seed of Gennan dominion over
the rest of the world, and who have
taught the people that to Germany
by .every right belongs the wealth
of a despoiled world-a Germany
which ~believes its kaiser is God

given an4 who now looks to Amer
ica for reimbursement for the terri
ble lion PrusSia has paid in blood
and mQney in an unsuccessful ef
fort at world domination.

t,.CC;";;~~:;:_•

• Marguerite Clark
-IN-

------=---Margllel'it.e---e---Iark.- the -winsome·- ~~
sprite, plays of Betty
-Wynne who know from one

bethel' ehe was
e story is one

of the family
will just love. This will be perb"-Ps
the last .appearance of Marguerite
'Clark in Wayne, for some time.
Don't fail to see her this time.

WILLIAM S. HART

A GOLDWYN PRODUCM
TION.

Acimission lOe and roc

"The Glorious
Adventure" .

-IN-

MARY PICKFORD
~in

"M'LISS"

BILLIE BURKE

~
\""'i

i
" /

•. ""'.~ ..

-in-
"EVE'S DAUGHTER"

"SELFISH YATES"

dertaken with considera!?le

successes. The story is about

a gir.!-. who won a victory ~

refused the reward.

Mae Marsh in this late pro

duction saves an innocent man

Thursday, Aug. 8

Mae Marsh

from execution-a role ma~y

women in' real live have uti-

This

-IN

"Rimrock Jones"
A PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION

Harry Carey 7
~·JN- •

Friday, Auqust 2'

A UNIVER.::AL ATTRACTION

Bent" is one of the greatest western

-in-

"Hell Bent" .1

Wallace Reid plays a corking part
in this story in the little Arizona
town where at one tl'lle he was the
richest man, 'but 011 account of a
crook was forced to give up every
thing.

Admission 10 and 15. cents.

productions ever screened.

Saturday, August 3

Admission 10 and IS cents

picture has proven a tremendou9'

drawing card in many large cities.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY. AUGUST 1.-1918.







\
KAY & BIeDEL

The Oliver Plow is recognized as the tractor plow-built espe
cially for that work. The Oliver organization has utilized an-expe:-i.ence
of 60 years as plowmakers· for the world, in producing a plow that
cOnforms to the unusual requirements of tractor service.

It has great strength. It is easy to operate- a simple trip rope
controls the plows.from the tractor seat. The plovi pGiDts enter and
leave the ground first, which insures uniform furrows, Further. ;:he
combin~ rolling· Coulters and Jointers bury all trash HOld st~,lks in
the ,bottom of the furrow.

A good tractor-the Titan 10-20, '\vith a gooJ plo\v-the O:iver.
That is tile ideal plowing outfit-theoutf1l ~hatyouwant-this ~~rin~ I
Let's talk it over.

This Farm Owner's Profits Assured

--I., it fair to call thi.
profi~erinll?

Prbfits may beconsidered
from two angles:

Swift & Company's profits
are only a~fra,ction ,of a cent
PerPound on all pro~ucts'sold,-":'
'and if eliminated entirely
would have practically no'
effect on prices.

When profits are small as .
compared with ~ales, they have
little effect on prices.

Pr:ofits and Prices

1st-Their effect on prices;
-2nd-Asa return to investors.

For'Summ'er:
- ~

Days

central Meat Market~
Remem'ber 'we always keep our meats in sanitary refri~~t~rs,

~ All yciu.:-havc.to-do is to heat the meat; in.a container antLtben

~ . put it ~~: the hot iron a~out 10 o'doc} in the ~orn~t~~by

~. noon it"'iS'·'r~ady to serve. AnYb,odY_~1 tcll you that'tbe"rich

flavor IS retained,

Swift & Company paid 10-.,
per cent dividends to over 20,000

,stockholders--out of its 1917
profits. It also had to build

'extensions am!, improvements
o:ut-or-profits;i:o~iinance-targ-e-----
stocks of goods niadBenecessary
by unprecedented requjrements
of tbeYnited States and Alli_ed .

~~'-cIlBlll; ~~~Gtlvemments; and - teLpro~Ide": .' ..
, protection against the day of .,

declining markets.,

• .; <i 11!JlliJilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11I11111111I1111I11I111111I111111
: UNCLE WALT: ~- '. . " ~~,

: The Poet PlriIosopher :~. §f"ci';.. ~~~:s: :~;K~:~~· ~ '~ 'g'",:3.='
ca~!~r!ji~t~~h:t~!::r h::n~~~~fl: ~ ~:;:~
handIng out, with face ,ajar, some == s__ .'
facts about the-Hun. He pushed == S ..'--"
qot lan~uage from._ hiS throat for, == . ~

minuteS ~evehteen; and all thE! time =- =
':---=?~=--,-=;:-:::rT'i=:;<rl:;-J;;=~=O'----:lfiii<"j,ii,niio;;"rwwaii,'1ffiu:;;m;;;mfiig'-igii,",oiii,"",,:-t,;;;;;;;~.=

A'"' millian cars thus wasteful stand, ==
a~ we proceed to press;. the gas ==
thus bur~ed, throughou.t the, land, ==
would make a take, I g~ess. Ere ==
long methinks that Uncle"'Sam will ==
shut off t.he supply, and then, 'from =
;:;;d~ .:uuy~a f~~e ':;~, ~r:~kf~;_ ~
every day, unconscious that they ==
slack; Jinks throws a pair of shoes ==
away, because one has a crack. Bilks ::::::
squanders money when be sups, but ::::::
has no jJ] intents; Jones feeds a ==
string of" useless pups, .110t worth ==
eleven cents. Crips 'buys more .gar-I ==
ments th"'ll he needs,. and gorg-eOl1S- S
Iy lle's dre'st; Crump Mows himself ==

FR DR' DEAN P • for Cuban weeds, when twofers = ... " .
E., ,ropnetor. :,"ould be best. 'Ve all should save 5: --HIS crop 18 gOl1?g to be In at the proper tune-the soil w~n be a_'.~.:':'~.-c-

Phones.56 and 67. ~~a:c~~ :t~~e"~he~w~ett~~~ ~e~:~~II~ s· properly prepared:-and he ;-vo.n't be worried about the labor .,_ ~
- ---'---- . pile, invest in lJonds or stamps. 1= age. Y ing the TItan lO-2G TlaclOl he llus ph'.lrc:t'ecrld--;3cc6

~~~~~-. - .' _.- - " . '. . . .KULTUR .i§ his farm on a definite and"economical commercial basis. This means ~
~.EARJNG-ON---EE-_!_w.e~perprinted ·in si!'- .Yu-u------ask"--nTI'.-w~kuit11r'.!-i= maximUIll-----:pf'-GduGtioR--at--the -low--est-operating-eJFpense.__ ~~_

--;:-...~.. TITION FOR APPOINTMENTlcount.Y, three sucees~tvcweeks pnor means, that's boomed by Prussian!= . _

•<~:--:' .. __. ·OF AD~~ISTRATOR. to s~ld da)'..oLhearm
g
__... f .----e 'Kings ----and-lJlfWiS?-~Velt;-slaYilJgl=·- The Titan 'operates .equally well-on- kerosene and gasoline. On ========_:=~"_

~:::"":'-: .In the.,.c----,ou-nty· Court of Wayne Ic .WJ:n~~~ ~~i~add.an1·J~bJA.s~Q: ·babes··with··submarines;-·that's kul-I~ c';'ery size far.m--in every kind of soil the Titan 10-20 has proven
'-':-:~."',;·~,':~eounty, N~ska. . our, IS ay a 8..Y,. T ~: tur. I make a solemn. pledge today, ~ =. • ._
~.;;..j=-.;..~.:!. ..State of Nebraska, County Ofl ~~18.1) .JAS

. E. ~RI~~~~, e: and later think it may, not .pay, 115- it$ _value. Assure .ma.xlffium profits from your fann thIS year-
~:;:?: '-WT;nills~~~'ons interested in the )18:3 ,oun... c~. g.; ~~~;se~tlft~~.roI:~ t~:d~~dC~)~:; ~

:~,(:.,....::~~~~:of Qtto ~rederickson, de
1

j
" •• CureJor.Dysentety.. :-en:lre~)'b~~bfh=hsh~d~~~:L~~~i~ With a Titan Tractor and Oliver PJOlVS

,....,,'-"~ On read!~g ·the petition of Walter· \\' l11le I was m Ashl,!-.~c;_~an~as.: all die; that's kultur. I line mvself I==
"Frederickso~-:praying that the ad- a gentleman ~v~rhear? me spea~lll~. with brutes and b~3sts, I giv,e- the IS

- ~~t~tca~~i~~~; SF~~.de::ict:s~~ ~~a:J= h;e~ha:~~~~;,,,s ~:~~esan~.~~lf;~. ~h~~~h:s d~~~:e~~~.- ;ri.~~tr:-~:~~',~ ~
ministratrix". it is hereby ordered \Vhitc1a~v of D~s Moines,_ Iowa, "He, ku1tur, ...\t every hour to God I cry. 2
tb"at you, a.nd .all person,.s interested ~old tJ.le In d~tatl of what Jt had ~one I'm always pointing- to the sky: in I =:
in said matter, may, and do, <lppe~r lur hIS family, but more ..espectal1y every act God I defy-that's kultl1r.! =:
at,the County Court to be held In hIS. uaughter wh? was .1ymg, at the I send my neighbors' sons fa fig-ht!=

,..~ . ·'6~~~~u:~itCD~nt§i~~I~ttl;~ ~~l~~k: ~71(1;S~J~t~;;~:~lt~a.~.b~iJ~lv~~~a~~. ~~~in~titJ:he~::c~~~e l:~~S~lO~/;;~l:~ i.~
"a. OJ., to shQ:W cause, If <lny th~~e be, [b?' thc. family phy.slclan,.. Some. of night-that's kultur. I cl<lim dwt! ==
::~;ll~heno~ra6r ~~:ntt~d~ ~~l~tl~~~:.! ~11~~~~;~~i~~ C~~;~e~n~JrPi:~rhg~~:· r~~tc~::;;~:; ;~i::; t;~~\;ee::st~r:lf~~l(::§§
notice of the pendency of said petl·ll~ell1edY' which I!e had, and ~ull:- l:e~ godly lies-that's kultur, Oh, tlunk:=:
tip[j and that the hearit;g thewof l!e II?,vc.s th:J..t by domg so saved the lifc, of all that'~ wrong and foul, 'of sins I==
gin'll 10 all persons l1lterested 111 or hIS chIld.. t-Ie stated ~h!1J he h.ad that travel cheek by JOWl, of king,l=
sa~d m<1ttet'. by publishing <1 co.py 'l.fj ;jlS9~ used tl~ls., remeuy h~self \V1lh 1\']lO strut while sU.lJ)ects hOIl'I-----4 I.5E
thIS order m the \Vaynt: Her,(]d. <\ eqt:l-<illy gratJf)mg results, that's kultur. Anu thlllk of all the!=

-=-======,:;;:~~="'==="'=,===~1~I~n~~11i~J~t~~~J.J~~ht~~~~r~;l~:e~~I~~I~
~:~n~e:i~}fi~(~;d~hL((r~:lt~11~~~n~;I'~~~~! ~ Dealers in Implements =
t:01?scI~nce. truth or G~d; we gCJ tal: Phone.Ash 3081 Wayne Neb. =-
:,t;'~;~:;,;,o:';;t~~~~~~;~,:,~;~;;;~JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11I11I11I11111111I11I11I11111111I1111I111I1111111111I1111I1111111111,11I1111111111I111111I1111I1111I11:111111I111111111
me wallllq; to ~he shade, I" lap up I tritely on the prison stones; a wo- THAT'S ALL. I dealers arc merely askmg you to
tubs of km.o. nade.,-the '.".';.','. ! .twang

II lllall cadi heanl my spiel, and put K;\nsas City Ti!11cs: The coal II do yOlir winter shopping' early.
a mournful lyre; )uly's.a month I me dOIl"ll-ior fifteen- bones.
don't admire, The sun IS hke a ball . __.
of brass; It shfl\·e~l all t1,,-, leans COMING BACK.

~~~~Isg~l'~;'S ;n~~e,b~r~~ ~:~;lt:;~i~ a~~ Iba~{l.e f~';;~t~l_~i~~{~y~~ne~~~l1~~~~h~
w,-,ary woes, amI makes llle murmur Imen who one time got the sack be
auJ .per~pire; July's" mo'ntJI 1 don't cause they were too old. The young
"dnure. The couch to. which 1 dra.g er men havc gune' t.o fight and shake
Ill)" form, when .evcillng comes, lS Ithe tyrants' thrones. and there is
much l:c0u \\:arm. And tll<:re 1 toss' need for cI'cry wig-ht who 11<1S

~:;~ sll~~~1s,~~~~tg:~~~u;;~d ~~~~, ~e:~ I~~~hfi~\1~1~;;'()~~~k~ .~;~~. ~,I~~;I;;aet:~i~
~~i~I~.h~,fs~~:::~~rId\;:~~ldt~~ed~e~V~~~ 1~~~~r: .,~~:: ~1~le~·sS.i~.lll~~deX;~~i~~:'
;~~~~~\~infJlecoCn~~~\':lJssai~I~'mri;~: e;~~ I~'l~~ouc~~., li~oo~~.'e::-~r !)~'l:~rs Il~~~~: lJ~~~
and sec the same uld Sllil Oll deck, [g-ray hatred man mIght go and dIe,
(ktermined all the world to wreck. I or wilt a'nd break hi~ heart. The
The Lre~ze' is dry, a~d lacking juice.; Ig-ray haired mall has made his roar; I c
twa~ fr~ed ~efoTe they turned, It for justice' he has ealled; they shoo~I 'HI .
loose, 1 he bIrds flO]l round on wllt- ed him off from e\.<cry door, hccause .' ~ F'OLLMI"'n. ~
cd wings, and not a blamed can-lhj~ head was hald. Anc1 now he has C. I.-J.L.,-K "I

" ary sings. The hens arc squawking the wished for chance to show he's • _PHD ~p_,__
here 'and there, Jisgmted that they Rood as wheat; now he may conquer "nt.nlu......... IAIlICKN.

~~~l:~\~~'~~~-ntsl:e~~i~er}~i~gaf~~~ h~~~~es:;nc~l/~;~jt1~:i~et~:,~[t:~~~I~_~======"'==="",,~======';;;;;;;;
the broo,Jr,----all.d, half-c·ooked fish IpIe fl:n-;-and show he's !-iOOO as new. II :lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllIIlIllIlIIlllllIlllIlIIlIIlIlllIIllIlIIlllIIlIlllIlIIllIIlIIlI.'.III11I11I1I11:climb out to get a breath of air,.al- and he will .pro ...e that Osler's hat :: " . :=

~! ·~:df;· g~e~n ;ol~~re:e~rr~~~~s \;~~~~ ~~£ ~~;,d I:~:'e~al~\~g e~~~O~t~ir, Th~~. § . ' ~'"
fro; they vie-w th~ hot and glaring slippcrs and his books; his cQattails_ :: A Y- W :=----'----'.-
sky and .speak blue words about flapping' in the air, he~s'doing things, :: re ~ur agons ::
July. The landscape's like a wide~ gadzaoks! I:: . . _' ,.::-
spread pyre; Jul)·'s a wnth I don't __ [= - -
admire. ~ , Last· ~:h~~ ~!t ~~~~;ttY· tate ~ R'-'d "

WOMEN TRIUMPHANT.. indqlging in--.a.Jot of hate, I hated E ea y r
. 'rhe woman barber is on, deck; all our TeutolJloes, thdr hearts, :: .•

_.:. today"sh~ dyed my sideboards blue, their whiskers anil their ··toes; I e
and brlished some talcum on my hated Hindenburg and Bi!l, and Lu- ::
neek,"as well as any mall could' do. dendorlT. v,:ith right good will. From 5:
Her . lily fingers held my Il.ose, she 10 o'clock till half past. one I hate,d ::
lathered nll.' \vith qllee!)~ £Tace, and eyery b~a.stly Hlln . .aoll hoped hIS ::
tinted' II the bnlsll that rows name mIght yet be ~rud;.I gr ::



LApy ORPHAN 2ND
- 552566Reid. Herd Reflectsl Quality

northeast of\Vayne. They are idejilly located and equipped for handling fine
stock. Plenty of modern pens andjln abundance of shade give advantage to
tl1epfgiI1QI,l$tr.y. The Reids know a good pig when they see it, and therefore
theY-lllakeno mistakes in the selection of foundation stock.

.. i$~ WAY~E"HERALD. -'rHU~SD~Y-.AUGlJST I, 1918.

!fl!nJIIUlInIlIlIIlIlIUllllllilillliiIlUilllllmnmnnrnnm0InOIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlOnmlnlllllmnnmmllllllI1mUlIlIUl1l1l1lflllfltllllllllltfltiitfillillillllllilliffitlttlllllllllllitfiltltlllltlllHHHlllI1HHIIIlIHIlIlIlIlItIIlIlUlllllllillllllllllllllllililIlIlIUIII" ..'

IIReid&Son'S Big .Type Poland Chinas
.I_}.•~..•~.,r.-------:---~ 'Jll~sR~id:3nd his son, Edwin-Reid, are'in partnership in raising big type

=,,,,PolaiJ'a-Cll.ina pigs, a fact well known to many :\ebraska breeders.. In'the last
. "Ie'

Big Bone Bob, {smooth Big Bone .
Two Years old Model Maid jBig Bob

., . {B.loemendaal's Big Chief Again
Big Chief Jones Miss Yo~ng JonesIYoung Jones

~-- '. - " .
-, ......-.:••.•••••••••• near future. Mayor. Ley: says the Bithel to receive medical treat- the cause of the tragical occurrence, periment" is to talk in the !anguage NOT DUE TO SEX ALONE•

.·.~-TD EARLY DAYS IN : ~~sJs~si~F t~fe t~:J:;.nds has bet!h the m~~~ssrs. Tucker and Main have ,n~~l1wia~u~'~~/~neO~I~~~:rito~~~fOcu~~~~~s~a~~t~l~i~.~~~;y~:t;~an~~l~ft~'o~ld Wayne Women Have LeaI1'ed The
• ·TWO OOUNTIES. •• Bids by the different contractors erected a handsome sixty-foot flag- thilt a valuable h~rse owned by O. progress. ProhibitIOn has 10llK Cause of Many Mystenoua
.••••••••~.... are being made for the construction pole all their residence property P. Sul1enberge~, e:sq., of the Cen~ral since ceased to, be <tn experiment. Pains and Aches.

From the \Vayne Herald, August of th'e new Presbyt~rian church. from which a flag will be unfurled House, was mlssmg. .The e\:el1ll1.g It has heen deliberately adopted by
4. 1898· .• J H N' f P b on proper occasions before he had been llltched ill hiS IlJOre than half of the nahan. It Many women have come to know

I A S· M' es of Ph'ladelphia lIis-, f D 'N' leman f l{et~rs ~rg, .so~ Fl' k' r: J \V-' Fa accustomed stall •. but '.'.'hen morning has left. only a reluctant minority that sex' isn't the reason for all

. .ited· i~"W;;nt;~ with his brother, J. fn Wr~yn~e:~~~p:n::lb~c~i:Tb~ide. one o~f S{;:~.~~:~~:ty's·m'ost high~: ~~~~ ~~d ~~~p:~~~d~P~f/S~l1~~~ ~~t t~~ ;~a/e:1l s;~I~ :~~~Sh~'~~ dh~~: ~~~;a~~:~~d~~? h1;eu:c~e:v:n~he~i~
G. Mines.. . ,Mr. and Mrs. Guy R W1lbur, Mr. H;spected CItizenS, !lad. ~een ~lan- herger and others hunted all day we have ,into this war· we"have to troubles too and often they

A. C. Boy~ .of Sincotn arrived 1ll a~d Mrs. C.-J. Rundell! a,!~ Jake mng to 7elebrate hiS hftleth b!rt~- for the' departed horse, but without fig-ht, fig"ht alid still fight,' with ev-. come f;olt! kidney weakness. To
Wayne' to VISIt ~lS daughter, Mrs. ~Iegl: attended the exposltton at ~:Jo:~nn~v:r~~~.of~is fr~~~~s l~h~ avail. It was finally thought that ery .m~scle straining," Mr. Hurley live simply, eat ~paringly, take bet
Dearborn. . m~ a. bit d t h's home and sent a 1100 had been stolen. 011 Sunday the patrlOtll:ally declares. Well and ter care of on~ s self and to use

~-~-':~r~~:d ~it{~a;~:~~~~si~fh~rb~~;~ ~h~~ssGr~~;1o?~vae~fi~~d.g~~e:t~: d~li~tf~1 titl!e.1 . ,p ~)~~~1>~ Da:k~t~ail~o~~Ot~re~·asan~s~~~~ddri~;en~n:~eth\~ayw~~ ,fst1~oSb1~~ ~e~;n~sadK~~nn%sP:~l:'b~~te~~uT~c~~
_~__Mrs•.Ahero. guest of Miss Leona Hunter. In. Mrs. Tower and !'-'Irs. Ley.gave a looked over. Monday the search was lind not brew with our grain. haul is no other remedy so well·recom-

_ All excursion rate\lf'une cent a Wayne. ,very pleasant surpnse party Jl1 ho?- again commenced.. Messrs. Sullen- food and not drink on our traillS, mended by Wayne people. Read
mile'was made for one day, to Oma- \Valter S. Taylor of Wayne al:d or of Mrs. Montgomt::ry and her SIS- lJ('r~er and Green went out to the buil(l ships and not kegs with' our this case:
ha and return. ~ Miss. Lut;y Cross of Columbus Will ter, ;\lrs. May, at the home _of Mrs. ~()ulhern part of the county,. and lumber and leave every worker dear Mrs. John Pawelski, Wayne, ·says:

Wi~hofh;:o~t;?t~:~; ~:~hi~~o ~~a~: ~~id~sar;~~~nt~tA~geUs;l7.e o~ t~e ~:,n:f~r~~~Y~~JeB1:~~~t~~~i~~d~~~. }~~::~cl:hen:~~ctt~ft~h~ir ~~~fctit~~~: ~~e h~r~~n~~dt~~:k~d~ha~f a~:~i~~ ~~r~otP~~ra~;C)~i~dYt~;~S r~~i::~ld
pl~~~..oE:e~~~~it~~lu~nhll~at\\~~Z, to t1e~fda~~tt~~s·l{r:V~:J~e~~~.d 11t ~~7Ssi~s ;~I~hal~6~~~~~~I' ~:~ :;~~: ~::::. ~~:~t~he;~::ufl~~~arOy:~fJ~.l. nation. -- ~e ~~.lh~:~.e5sTa:e~.aa~~ar~~~~~~~

. Free'p'ort, Ill.. having received ~ord Stringer and daughter Ahc~ ~ent to III answcfll1g conUnd~\lms. ,1'here is no douht that some rhs- .. weakness and a tired, worn-out.f~el~
that ber mother was seriously lll. Omah~ to attend the eXpoSltlOn. . The. silver. r~pubh:ans held a cally ~ramp g"obblcd the horse ~Ild To Improve Your Digestion. inK-~'llJd :caused m)" kidneys to .act
~ Ule:ctric lights in ~ayne ~a~e Leshe Cro.ekett who had been Sick committee meetlllg III W. M. rode him to where he was fouod. It "For years nn' digestion was so reKularly," .

__._ been slow in mat~rializillg but It IS for so~e time. was. tak:en to the \Vright's office and elected S. O. i~ a great pity that Messrs. 81111cn-1 poor that I could only eat. the light- Price 60e at all dealers. Don't
hoped they will hc installed in the I\fethodlst hospital by Mrs. Thomas Hogue chairman a~d ]. Tower sec- IJcrger and Green had not also over- est foods. I tried everything that I simply ask for a kidney remedy-

~- _..._' _ ,rctary, of the T!l.1eetmg. Frank ~ul- hauled tile thief who made :hem so heard of to get relief, but not until get Doan's Kidney.PilIs-the same
.. .., . ler, ;'" M. \\ flght·, r.- .\V. Bur~lck, mush trouble and exp... me. about a year ago when I saw Chall1~ th?t 1.-1r5. Pawelski had. Foste"r~

YiCI""I1I1II1I1II1I11I1II11I1I111IlUllllllnlllllJTlIlIllIlIl,lIl11l11l11l1l1l1l1l11l11l~J. 1 ower. ~. P. v.. Ilhams, \\. B. lJerlain's Tablets advertised and got i ~{llbu~1l Co., ]\ffgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

J~~' . ._~. .~ U~rnk~~~I~~~~~ ~~~;C~~dand~I~~~~:)~! PR,OHIBITIg~N~? E;XPERI- '~r~a~~:n~.f t~~~~~i~~~i~;dt~he~lri~;11 Minneapolis }ourna):- Ge~any __ -'--~C_'
~ § -Th' W y to a .2. to th~ state conventlOll. I Sp.okane, \Vas~l ...'~hronic1e: ,,'fo·1 digestion is. fine,"-Mrs. Blanche int.ends to sweep the s~a of hospital
§ _ e a E From the Ponca Journal; Allgust!lalk about prohibition as an ex- Bowers, Indiana, Pa. ,ShiPS and barges drawn by tup"---. _

- = . :: .1. ISiS: 1___ --- ~ ' '.

~O'.!,~Man-'s, Heart~~··~~~~1(i~~::~~~~i:1L~':&ifi:'~; Irlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~IIII11I1I11I1I11I1I11I~IIII11I1I1I1I1I1UIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMII11111111111111111111111111111101.,_

! as the old adage says, j tIt;~~d~~;~~!';:~;;'~t:t'~~11 In.Union IS Strength 10

= h H" Stu' h:: the whole, a good crop will be Obi" == - a"
§ Is Throug 1S mac § 1';~~, h;~;;' ~,;,r:% '=:;,17: §§ And the local union is growing stronger every month. You §§'
E ,~,- = high.-·' . == . d h I f b' d .. ==

~2--And, --.the---.Yari~Y,-.J;!f qua1i~Y_!Jleats _~ oi!:. :~:~: g on~~:tk-:-::'~;;~-~,-:~rs .~ ~~~JE !>~u~p~~e_~ t e vo u~~ 0_ uSln_~~s.~~e on ~a~__.§
~ which to make up your h~me menu 1a. ~, ' -=_=5:='-- east of town, brought into our o~. s during the month. .55

:: thinp that make for domestic .happiness. Wile houteWivs fice last Friday a marvelous CUTl- == --' =-
§ ~h;;:' h~i\~~/~e~ksf~::~rl~e:e~d~d~h:h:l§ --A'majority of farmers now mak~t-a habit-toget the hog §--

~:I~=~-.DeliC~"coJ4_bOil~~n~'-mC108f.' ham ~~ ~~~!~c1;~:~=;se-~f~~~~'ii ma;ke~ at tl!~~~1l!ers'~y~~n befo~e---:-~~!!!g~_~~~~~~u~~
:; loaf. nunced ham. dried beef and other hot weather meat.. ~===~==== tImes bIgger than any b0!1e found III § attracllve-quotatl0ns on graln are---galntngnew---patrons -----evely _E!
:: " the largest buffalo It IS probably == ==
~ ·Choice. cutS' of beef. pork, mutton, a1~yI on hand. ~~~o~:t~~~~lI~ega~?~:lo~;o:~ed~::~ S day. ~

~ ~ Phone us your orcer and we will deliver promptly. ''''iOinti'F;isda)' a colt. pera.mbUI;Jtingl~, Get in L~e.with the'Billldea of "Co-operati()no, ~r~~~~~::
- he hill IlOrth of town turned'u his = ------------ADd "Grow with the Farmer'. 'Unlon" =;~:.-

JACK,· DEN~EC ~ ~~l~k;r~~t~~e~~~n~f~~~~~~:~th: ~ ',~ ;~,"}>:~
Proprietor,of :: ~~tt:mln~~~oa~~.t~~l°t'~~;:~:'f~l~il~ ' Th F 'U · ..~ '.~':\-,

THE SIDE STRE;ET MEAT MARKET. '1~~:e~i1~~~';"'f~~~~. W~~~g ~~r:~i~~I~" e. armers Dlon §
_.~PHONE 46. WAYNE : ;:~n~~s~~~~_et~:r::t~~7caen;f~~~d:'= ... ,PHONE 339 G. E. CHAPMAN: Manacer .' ,. WAY~~.NBII.

1IIIIIIIIIII'lIIl1l1l1lll1I11HlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlmi!QIIIII!IIIIIU.UUI ':-ti;~:;:~:;~:·':'':dd,;~:~d·:.''t~i_llIIlllllli_IIIIIII\IUIIIIIIDI.mmUIlUlHIIUUIUIIIIIIIlI1IIIIIIIIilUIIIII'

fT==~-= 2+::,-,,=-,_~i·-c,::'!s:;~~~if~ ~:~~i~;~£~;~;~~!{::!:t~,~,~::-t~.' j.t ;_~~;:2~.2,-~~ ..ii'j"e;~ ~jf'~ 'i~t,~_J,.~~2. ~~~l~~·.~..;",,_-cc-..;' ---"--=--,--'--"-d":;;'
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Branch Nebraska Storage Battery Co., Omaha, Neb.

Wayne Storage Battery Company
Second Street, West of Main

When your battery is
charged by a Willard expert,

the charging rate is cakfully
determined, and is slowed
down by just the right amount·
as the process nears comple~
tion.

Ask us about the Sti!l Better
Willard. It is the only battery
with the "Bone Dry" princ-jple
that is your absolute assurance
of getting a battery as new as
the day it left the f<.J.ctory.

an
Charging is not an especially

complicated process, but it is
an especially important one.

Sy proper charging, batteries
8.re returned to .their proper
condition; by improper charg
ing, their life is likely to be
seriously shortened.

Let

For United States Senator
Congressman



'l'he Latest VOSS
Invention

_ perfecting the most complete
--washing equipment on the

IIlllrkeL Ta.kes all the phyaf.
caJ. labor Dut at wash day, tor
It waahes and wrloga the
dothes, and nil three tubs are
selt-dralning. 1\'0 water to
11ft.

The modern washer for
the mod e r II honsewJfe.
Saves hours of tI III e;
8aTes the dotlJe~; does
aWIlY nllh tho ':'iorL

Reveals the Hun plot for the invasion of America-lays bare
the grirming skeleton of Kaiserism and tells the startling,
amazing, and almost unbelievable

Facts of Why America is in the War.

CRYSTAL THEA.TRE



The most Economical, Comfortable; Beautiful-- -Six Sold at so Low a Price.

DignitY Without Extravagance.

Sold by

Wakefield Motor eo.
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GREAT WESTERN TRAILER

Built toServe-thee'User

ODe-tm; Trailer-steers from both eDds,makiDg froDt aDd rear wheel. follow
exactly in the tracks of the truck wheels. .Load or wheels caDnot 'wobble and-
upset Trailer. Attached to aDd released from Truck by SDap fastenere One to;
'ow of these Trail~s follow perfectly aD aDY road, making sharp comers without.
difficulty. 'Let, tIs tell you about this wonderful new Trailer.
Trul:k and Trailer DEALERS WAl'rTED, Good co~ioD. Exclusive tenitory. WeCan de1lTer both
Trucks and Trailers for your need,> ~iOW. Write or wire, for· .lull information aDd territory derdred.

fw.~ .' GREAT WESTERN mUCK COMPANY, OMAHA NE8RASKA
IIt1[~ .' ._--= ,~. .
.r:_'._~
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Wayne County Pion~r For Sheriff---f-;
o. c. Lewi$, f()rihirty-two yearsactiveIy mentified

with, the 'development of this rich territory

~ He is fitted • Sound, firm
W ~

- <~~ to fill an intPorta;nt judgment, and charac- ~

~. office perfectly and' de- teristic alertness, with ~~S
.~ ~ serves the confidence affable manners and oo:-.~..

~.' and support of the ph~asing court~sy,make 00-
<~~ 00M people him a popular candidate ~

I ~-' i' O. C.LEWISM, . ~

Mr. Lewis, who has filed as a republican candidate for sheriff to s~cceed Geo. T. Porter, who voluntarily retires from the office, will make an ideal man for the place, as aU will tes- M
tHy. He took an active part in transfonning what ·was-once a wilderness into a garden of luxuriance. He was in the thick of the farming business through all its ups and do-wrur--more -~
"owns than ups-and ha,s seen rich fanns evolved from raw prairie. During the years~of vicissitudes and often hatdships, he gained wide acquaintance and warm friendships that M

~,< ~it strengthen his candidacy and wiIl materially aid h,im in the discharge of offi;ial duties. ,Wealth 'of active experience in the county's formative period developed his natUra1Jy strong ~

~ ~---an~turdyciWra:cterwhicliisan important asset i~--mak~g~SIuTand-acceptable-;h;r1ff:~oughold in experience, he is young in spirit and posses~ all the life and energy and ~~

W keenness of a man twenty years hIS Juntor No better type of man could be found for the Important trust, and no nustake can pOSSIbly be made by votmg for hIm ~

~ Ii' His Fitness is Assurance of an Efficient Officer 'I\
I ):(~ ~):( ~ .
~~~>:I!I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~>2!>~P;~;\JU~~~~~;\JU>=JI;~s,ij;
,t':I'I~!IiI':3rn-.~E'*~~E'*~E'*~~~E'*~~r.w.~r.s~);{r.w~r.w.~~~~~~~~~

Bigger Yields with Less Work

"Increase faf1!l production," the government cries. "Any gain
,- is welcome. but gains produced with present farm power and

~elp are doubly· welcome.

po~~~o:tLO~di~o~~~~jr:~~~r:n~~~:d:a~C~:aa:eit'ili~h;~~~
from every acre' on which is is properly used. increases
amounting to $55 an acre for corn and $20 an acre for wheat
are not unusual when the !soil is fertilized with stable manure
properly spr~d with
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ilDIXON CHAUTAUQUA.
Ii~.Aug. 9, 10, 11 rE:·H.Gib"~~~·~~ i
~"=;~_ 1.

1
_".-" T:EAL:::~:~~;~:;~::::,:~:~c-. r _i_~. Official Dai!Xyrogram -=I_·-,;;.:~;:;o~;;' ":;,;~~.:=:~::,~ ! ~_===~-

-"."-,. ~ TRAFFIC TRUCK-Lowest priced 4,000 pound a FIRST DAY to the city for a car or truck when a dealer in your
capacity truck in' the world without comparison in home town can save you that expense? I have the

~----- ~ I ~t;~~·h:t~~ty~:~~~ =b~~~~~eoIi~: i AFTERNOON-Admission 35c and 20e'. __-==;_-----~: ~e:eC~~: ~i;::d c::~~si~~~nt~; ~~a::ec~~\~:d~:~1 ~= ~ .- - f . ~- Castle Square Entertainers Quartette. One-half hour of versa- _. - - =

~...---, .....I~_I:_-·~#:= _I ~~~~~:~: I~~::~::~:~= .._~~
~-- - ".Roaliz, th'" i, no belt" 'ru,k huil' than the - SECOND DAY. : DIXON NEB.
.-----:! I· TRAFFICT:F;:;:~;;k7~RITIES. I Met,opoli'an A:h::~q~~~:~dmi,:;::,~:~_a;:tl:~e of "riking p""","m",,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,, I'ILlI'""'m!'i1'i1":I""""OC"m"i1l1::'I<iI'!'''''''"''''''"iJ'm''""'''''''''"',,,,,...... I·

'. -_~==' ; the ~~~I~~west pdted 4,000 pound capacity truck in I features that will bring you bac~'f!?!_the evening program. § i 5S

I :~~¥~~\§;;;::::~~: i._~--_~~:---_·~~~~~;?[~:~;:f-~~~: ·~=:__..I_-_.:--' :__-._-~----~.~-=..-.:" 1==~e H.igh tension ignition with impijIse starter, per- = mentll of. valuable infonnatkm straight from Washington. ~
~ mitting quick and easy starting in any temperature. 5: Metropolitan Chautauqua Stars. Featuring hanjos, ukeles, violin, ~ =I bea~;~:::~i::,;':::::::,:haf' ~th "H-amgning ;. :~a:~~:~i~~;~i,n,and ,mmhl, vo,"1 nn"b"" nov'" ,ketch", " i 1==========_

- Internal gear drIVe rear axle bUIlt of the hIghest ~ THRID DAY. i ~.. i ~~~d:a:"::i:"o~~::IUJ;hOU' Tw,nty pte "n' om i AFTERNOON-Adm'''ion 50, and 25:--- I I
'./ ~ Ex"p"onally long f..me ba<k of driv"" '''', Intema;;~nal O"h"',,1 Cluh. Agm' 'h"dline' a'''a<lion. i I
/' i '0 n1~::::r~"":'~';;;:db~=r~e mo'o, and manyo'h" i :~:na:::;: :~~u;:,~n;;;I:~::::; ;~~"u~~~::;e ~':::;: .'l! 'h;T;:lym;'~n\'~ :~~~":ot~a~~k:'::'~fo:n~~~;;'~f I ==

;_~: feaotU'''l,sooo~u~.,ou&menctiO~rley :~_~_-----~---_:.--. An ~:::,::~~~:::::~:::::,50;n:::n:::nal O"h""al ~ ;~~~{ii~:~jJ~~f~~:;~:~~~Zff:~k~~f~~;i !iil-~:' I
= ! DI'strl'butors - club. Directed by Frank E.-Percival in his own interpretation I ~~~~i~ng t:se :a~~ll:k;p~a~a~il:gs~ a:c~os~~~ -~a:k~ ~
- of popular, patriotic and classical ,numbers; with Winifred ! -

=
~=~ j E. A. OLSON, Con,ci,d. JOHN CURL"EY;-Dixon. a Cav,dy in humo,ou, ,ket,he'. . A to =ny DIX~~:i~Ii~::'BANK L _=_1

Of! ~- BOY A SEASON TICKET AND BE A BOOSTER FOR A -'!IF- ~.== )(~IIiBiII!IGWAiii&&&&&III!Im~lIIlIIIIUUIim~)'( BIG CHAUTAUQUA. )j(~_~fflrlilmll'lmmm!lllDilmnill~~~ni/illl~lm~BlillmlBl'!lll:mllllDllffiIIlmUIIWlllBftlIilllllI1lIllllllBUII~JlIUIIJIG*):( 55
~ ."->.. . '. . . ".§
!fiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Yi

....ureI, Neb., Rt 1__.---.u1UUll!U1III1UIIIIIIIIIII_IIIIIIIlIIIIIlIlIIIIlIIIUIIUUI••1It
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A Tre~tatHolekamp'$
If you haven't tried one of our delicious
sodas, you don't know what a treat is in

. store for you. Refreshing fruit flavors, de~

licious ice cream, ~nd_pure soda~all served
in a neat, sanitary way.

Drop in: the next time you pass. Sundaes.,

phosphates and cooling, refreshing drinks
of alI kinds,

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM ALWAYS ON HAND.

Avoid the drudgery of ~Ol'king over a ·hot stove b~ buy~

ing your baked goods here.

TRY OUR PLATE DINN-ERS AND LUNCHES.

HQLEKAMP'S

Before
Selling

Your
Poultry

·'I'~onle----If.c--~
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